
POLITICAL, PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

'The nineteenth annual tournament
of the Nebraska State sportsmen as
sociation opened this morning at
Omaha. A large number of "crack"
shots are in attendance, and some
good purses have been hung up. The
tournament will continue three days.
Amonjr those present are noted Messrs.
Planners, Wilson ana Kemery of
Chadron, Ackerman of Stanton, Becker
and Foster of Ogdeu, NicholiofSut
ton, "Old Man" Den of Brownville,
Jim Den of Arapahoe, W. S. Skinner
of Chicago, "Chippy" liudd of Des
Moines, Iloyer of Norfolk, Glade of
Grand Island, and others. The Platts
mouth continent is absent.

(J. A. Porter, a resident of Spring-vie- w,

Key a Paha county, yesterday
went to the house of a colored man
named Wood fork, residing about ten
miles from SprinRview, to get some
mortgaged horses. Wood fork refused
to give up the horses and a tight en-

sued, during which Porter killed one
man, wounded two or three others and
nearly pounded a woman to death.
Porter, who is au old soldier, has given
himself up to the otlicers.

The Ashland ball club (amateurs)
went to Wahoo yesterday to play ball
and the Wahoosiers fell upon them,
hip and thigh, and beat them two to
one that is. twelve to six.

Anent the recent taking up of the
remains of Sergeant Floyd of the
Lewis & Clark Missouri river explor-
ing expedition, who died and was
buried on tha blutl where Sioux City
now is, for the purpose of placing a
monument over his tomb, Samuel Ja-
cobs of Hamburg, Iowa, relates how
that in ls55, in company with Jesse
Williams, W. S. Hamilton and C. S.
Shaffer, he came across the state of
Iowa to Sioux City, and saw the grave
of Sergeant Floyd. "It was on the
face of the bluff, and was marked with
a durable cedar post." Afterward, he
says, he heard that the people of Sioux
City had taken the remains.

AX AXTI-SLAN- O SOCIETY.
A number of Falls City (Neb.) girls

met one evening last week for the pur-
pose of organizing a ladies anti-slan- g

society. The meeting was called to
order and Miss was elected presi-
dent. Before taking her seat she said
in a clear, calm, modulated voice:
"Really, girls, I am too much 'rattled'
by the honor conferred upon me to
give you much of my 'guff.' It is the
first time I ever 'tumbled" to anything
of this sort and I hardly know just
where to 'catch on.' However, I will
try to be sufficiently 'up to snuff' not
to let any 'tlies light on me' while I
am doing the president-of-this-societ- y

'act.' I am 'with you' in this move
and we ouht to extend an invitation
to the married ladies. Let our motto
be: 'Shoot the Slangist.' "Hiawatha
Democrat.

Webster City, Iowa, is becoming
honeycombed with telephones, and
every town within a radius of fifty
miles will soon be connected with
Webster city. The scheme is some-
thing new and surprising, even to old
telephone men, but it works like a
charm. An inventive geniu3 there
struck upon the idea of making di-

rect connections with the barbed wire
on the fences that run along the
prairie. He tried a line first to Dun-comb- e.

It was a success and now he
has an incorporated company which
has just sprung into existence and is
getting rich. A line was hitched onto
the barbed wire fence to Williams,
twenty miles away, in one day, by two
men who used only eight or ten rods
of insulated wire under the road cross-
ings that pass over the railroad. He
is laying a line to Boone, forty miles
away, and if the barbed wire fences
hold out he will push on to Des Moines
or Missouri.

A JUNE OCTETTE.
The Fiddile Bug fiddled and the June

Bug sung,
And the Beetle beat the time ;

The Tree Toad joined the tree-- o then,
And they played an air sublime.

The Lark was but for a skylark, top,
And the Horn Bug blew his horn ;

The Locust sang, and Katy did,
And the June octette was born.

Boston Courier.

Lodges No. 7 and 13, A. O. U. W.,
of Nebraska City, have consolidated,
with a joint membership of 145. That
fact does not look very well for a town
which boasts of an increasing popula-

tion.

The Daily Journal prints all the
local news. Delivered at your house
for only ten cents a week.

At the Christian Church.
There will be services at the Chris-

tian church this evening. On account
of the rain there were no services last
evening. The subject for this eve-

ning will be "The Parable of the Two
Bricks," illustrated. Every one cor-

dially invited to attend. Come and
see if there is not a word for you. I

'
There will be the usual song service
at S:00 o'clock. Mr. Vass will sing a
aolo. Preaching at 8:30.

lie Lost 111- - Filth .

Judge Chapman is just home from a
fishing excursion to Lake Indepen-
dence, twenty-tw- o miles from Minne-
apolis, and while there had an exper-
ience that he is not giving to the pub-

lic more than is necessary. He and
his party had very good success as the
fish were biting well, and one morn-
ing he went to his favorite haunt and
succeeded in landing sixteen bass, the
smallest of which weighed three
pounds and the largest live and one-ha- lf

pounds. These, with what they
had caught before would silence the
jealous tongues of the Plattsmouth
fishermen, so it was decided that they
send a barrel of their fish home. Mrs.
Chapman, in order to call special at-

tention to the large bass, ornamented
it with an artisticly tied white ribbon.
The barrel was packed with fish and
ice, securely fastened with iron bands
and wire, duly directed, and letters
sent to their friends telling them to
watch for its arrival. The friends
waited and waited, patiently and im
patiently, but the barrel came not.
nor will it ever come. When the
aforesaid barrel reached Minneapolis,
the game warden was on hand, and as
it is against the laws of Minnesota to
ship fish out of the state, he promptly
confiscated the entire outfit, barrel,
big bass, white ribbon and all. And
that is why the judge mourns. Ne-
braska City News.

Word tif
Omaha World Herald.

Kirkham, Benfer & Wise is the new
firm that has taken charge of The
Plattsmouth Daily Joukxal. Un
der the new management there is
every prospect of the paper's success.
It prfsents a neat appearance and is
full of the news local aud general.
The people of Plattsmouth should give
to The Joukxal all possible encour
agement. The men at the head of the
paper are experienced uewspaper men
and they will undoubtedly get out a
newspaper that will be a credit to the
Cass county metropolis. In connec-
tion with the newspaper business each
side has a duty. It is the duty of the
newspaper man to wear out his old
clothes, bum up all the oil in sight.
ind walfc one pair of shoes per month
to pieces in the effort to give the peo-
ple of his town a first-clas- s newspaper.
But the people of that town in turn
owe it to themselves to manifest keen
appreciation of good effort on the part
of the newspaper man. Tin: Jouk
xal will grow better and brighter and
of more service to Plattsmouth if the
people will demonstrate just Gi) per
cent of the interest ami appreciation
that they ought to show in a good lo
cal newspaper. The local newspaper
is, as a rule, an excellent index of the
characteristics of the town in which it
is published.

A Lfon on Cheap Light.
The following, from the Nebraska

City News, will undoubtedly prove in-

teresting reading to Plattsmouth peo-
ple:

"Springfield, 111., in a novel manner
has solved the question of cheap lights.
For several yens that city has been
supplied with light by a private com
pany, paying $13S per arc light per
year. IIus was considered extrava
gant, so an effort was made to have
the city start a plant of its own, but
this could not be done because the city
could not issue the bonds. Then sixty
citizens came forward and loaned the
city their credit and the electric light
plant was built. It was leased to two
skilled electricians, who furnished
light. to the city at $00 per arc light.
The city pays for the lamps used at
the rate of 8113 per light and the dif-
ference between $f,0 and $113 is turned
into a sinking fund, which in less than
five years will pay for the plant and it
will become the absolute property of
the city. While that is a novel man-
ner by which a city gets an electric
light plant, it also shows that cities
that are paying more than $00 per arc
light are paying more than they
should."

Receive Honorable Mention.
Last evening at Lincoln the Worth-ingto- n

academy held its closing exer-
cises. As is customary with this in-

stitution, prizes were awarded the pu-
pils attainining the highest honors
during the term. The friends of
George Guild of this city, who is a
student of the Worthington academy,
will be pleased by the following from
this morning's State Journal:

"Founder's medal to the student
recognized as the head of the school,
Clifford Austin, Hemingford; honor
able mention, George Guild, Platts-
mouth. The contest between these
two students was very close, it being
decided by four-tenth- s of a point in
favor of Mr. Austin."

George also received a handsome
book for excellence in English.

An Afternoon Tea.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church will give an afternoon tea once
a month during the summer. The
first of these delightful entertainments
occurred this afternoon at the resi-

dence of Mrs. 8. II. Atwood. The fol-

lowing program was rendered in a
most pleasing manner:

. I Mrs. Nannie Sherman.ocul duet M,fcS I)ora swearlngen.
Recitation fieorgo I'nruh.
Vocal solo MIkh Dora Swearlngen.
'Pen and Ink" friends at the clot-- of tbe

eighteenth century An hour with Mrs.
Barbauld U. M. sioutenborough.

Violin nolo .MisH Lily Kuuble.
Vocal eolo Mrs. Nannie Sherman.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Dr. Marshall, Graduate DENT-
IST, Fitzgerald, block.

Gering & Co., sell the Munyon
remedies.

Frank and Joe Wiles of the precinct
were Omaha visitors yesterday.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Thrasher and
Jacob Vallery, Jr., were in Omaha
Monday.

Mrs. L. K. Hasse, Mrs. Street and
Miss Hall visited over Sunday at
Weeping Water.

Tom Walling, abstractor of titles,
Todd block. Guarantees accuracy of
all his work. lOtf.

A. 11. Todd, the bridge contractor,
went up to Dixon county this morning
to do some work.

Deputy Sheriff Howe of Glenwood
was in the city fora few minutes yes-
terday morning.

Councilman J. F. Hinshaw and sou
departed on Tuesday moruiug for a
week's visit to Greenwood.

Messrs. Sam liarker, Jim Jenkins
and Frank Itichardson were taking in
the sights in Omaha yesterday.

Wall paper cleaned by a new process
which makes paper look as good as
new. S. Kinkaid, at Pettee's store.

Jacob Vallery, sr., departed last
Tuesday for a week's visit with rela-
tives and friends at St. Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. 1). O. Hewitt and son returned
last Monday to their home at Have-loc- k,

after a visit with relatives in
this city.

The "O. K." bath rooms will re-ima- iu

open on Sundays until 12 o'clock
(noon.) Itest baths in the city. Price
15 cents.

Peter A. Welsh, wife aud child ar-

rived in the city on Tuesday from La
Crosse, Wis., for a visit with the fam-
ily of Aug. Pach.

Judge A. W. Crites returned to his
home in Chadron Wednesday, after
a visit in this city with the family of
Judge llamsey.

L. F. Kohrell departed on Tuesday
for Geneva, called thence to attend
the funeral of his father, which oc-

curred Wednesday.
James Hartshorn and family of lxu-isvill- e,

who have been visiting at
Corning, Iowa, arrived in the city
Tuesday morning, enroute home.

Miss Cora Cook, a former teacher in
the public school of this city will
teach next term in the South Omaha
schools, at a salary of 800 per month.

Judge A. V. Crites, who has been
visiting the family of County Judge
Uamsey in this city for a few days, de-

parted Monday afternoon for Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lindell, who

have been visiting relatives in the city
and precinct for a few days, returned
Monday morning to their home at Car-
son, Iowa.

Judge Uamsey issued a marriage
license Tuesday to Mr. John McFad-zea- n,

aged i!G years, of Colorado, and
Miss Hena A. Palmer, aged t3 years,
of Michigan.

"Whitey" Miller on Monday landed
two fine specimens of cat-fish- , weigh-
ing about twenty-fiv- e pounds each.
He caught them on a throw-lin- e in the
Platte river.

Henry Uoeck and wife departed last
Tuesday 'Jot Lincoln. They will
travel overland and intend taking two
or three days for the trip, visiting
friends enroute.

Jans Peter Jessen director of the
bank at Cedar Muffs, was a caller
Tuesday on P. J. Hansen, an old
schoolmate whom he had not seeu for
twenty-tw- o years.

J. N. Wise has been elected mas-
ter of Capitol Masonic lodge of
Omaha, which is the wealthiest as
well as one of the oldest and most in-

fluential in the state.
Thos. Wiles departed on Monday

for Lincoln, where he attended the
commencementexercises of the Cotner
university, his daughter (trace being
one of the graduates.

Fred II. Gorder of Weeping Water,
mayor and implement dealer, was In
town over Sunday. He says trade in
his line is quiet, but the corn crop is
looking fine over the county.

Miss C. Grace Wiles, a daughter of
Thos. Wiles, is a member of the class
or'Ooofthe Cotner university which
graduates this year, the exercises

12th and 13th inst.
Mrs. S. V. Pitcher, of ltushville,

who has been stopping at the home of
her father, the venerable Jabob Val-
lery, sr. since tbe death of her mother,
returned home Sunday morning.

John W. Johnson of Manhattan,
Kas., a former solicitor of the
Weekly Journal, was in tbe city
Monday and departed Tuesday morn-
ing for a visit with relatives at Omaha.

For a clean, cool, sweet smoke Flor
de Pepperberg, Uuds and Bock'y are
superior to any other brands of cigars
in this western country. Ask your
dealer for these brands and enjoy a
first-clas- s limoke.

J. PlSPrjCIiUKHG, Mf'r.
Capt. liennett(who,with Judge and

Mrs. Chapman, returned from Minne
sota Sunday) is much improved in
health and appetite by his outing. He
says the party had a very pleasant

The Saddest
Of all sad things in "It might have
been." We might have had a

drought, but we won't. Splendid
crops, aure.

Your Wife
VOI!LT BE VERY HAPPY IF YOU

WOULD ONLY

Paint and Paper
I'P TIIE OLD HOUSE SO AS TO
MAKK IT LOOK LIKK A HOt'SK.i SHE KNOWS WHERE TO BUY

AND SO DO YOl'-- AT

GERING & CO'S.

time, fishing and boating on the shore
aud water of a lake near Miunetonka,
Minn. Mrs. Chapman was tbe most
successful bass fisher, but wasn't a
success at catching croppies and other
small fry.

Henry It. Gering departed Tuesday
for Kxcellsior Springs, Mo., where
he goes as a representative of the Ne
braska Pharmaceutical association to
attend a meeting of the Missouri
Pharmacists. He was accompanied by
Postmaster W. K. Fox.

Judge Crites, of Chadrou, who was
in the city Wednesday, visiting his
father, was formerly a Plattsmouth
man, aud he is satisfied that this is a
better country to live in than they
have out there. He liken to see the
corn grow and they can't raise corn in
that country.

Misses Mary, Katie anJTeressa and
Master Frank McCourt departed on
Burlington No. 5 Wednesday for
their new home at San Jacinto, Cali-
fornia, where Mrs. McCourt and two
sous are living on a fine fruit farm
Mr. McCourt expects to join his fam
ily In a few weeks.

.UIOUNI) Tllfr. COUICT KOOMt.

A petition for tinalsettlemeut in the
Andrew Toll estate was filed in county
court today.

Justice Archer has taken the Filing-so- n

vs. McVey case under advisement
until Saturday morning.

J. W. Johnson, administrator of the
estate of It. Alhin, deceased, has com
ineuced a suit in Justice Archer's
court against K. S. Carroll, to recover
t'JO due on a promissory note.

Peter Kllingson and Fred Kobinsou
hav each commenced an action be-

fore Justice Archer against Jos. J. Mc
Vey to collect labor accounts. The
matter was taken under advisement
uutil Friday.

The jury in the orgau ease of Guest
vs. Peter Pitts, on trial in Justice
Archer's court yesterday afternoon.
after being out for thirty minutes, re
turned a verdict for defendant. An
appeal will be taken.

Geo. W. Mutz has commenced an
action before County Judge Uamsey
to recover some three hundred dollars
from Eli J. Pittman, that amount rep
resenting Mutz's commission for ttie
sale of some real estate owned by Pitt- -

man.
Licenses to wed were issued iu

county court Monday to Mr. W. H.
Logow, aged 43 years, of Weeping
Water, aud Mrs. Cora O. Hobbs, aged
32 years, of Wabash; also to Mr. John
Wingo, aged 27 years, of Lincoln, aud
Miss Nellie Ci. Hoone, aged 20 years,
of Plattsmouth.

Notice of foreclosure proceedings
have been filed with the clerk of dis-

trict court by Henry Du Hois against
C. M. Chase, et al., for the sum of two
thousand dollars with interest at 8 per
cent from March 1, 1S89, to March 1,
1892. M. L. Hayward of Nebraska
City is attorney for plaintiff.

That Mule.
Written for Tac Dailt Jot'iiNAi..
Ah comical a -- cene as one would meet
Made Its aovent upon the street.
It was a mule, near three feet high,
Its mate a hone It was six feet. '
Tied to a pout on South Sixth Btrewt,
And as the people pained them by,
We oft could hear a groan or sigh.
And the midget mule ; It seemed to please
To pass teneath the tongue with ease.
And the old horse who was so high,
Looked beneath with a wistful eye.
And grabbed poor muley by tbe neck.
As with Intent Us bones to break.
The mule would yank aud give a squeal,
When he rubbed his backbit h his heel.
When the people gathered all around
They shouted, "Barnum'a come to town !"
Though soon they saw their sad mistake.
The comic scene was but a fake.
Tbe horse was large, the mule was Hoe,

Their driver's name was Valentine.
He realized his sad mistake,
By driving such acomic fake.
He joined the boys and had a laugh,
Aud wished that he had driven a calf.

GlLHOOLlT.

Joun V. Cuum, the young man from
the Iowa State University, who won
the prizes as a sprinter at tbe inter-
collegiate contest of all American col-

leges, was graduated at Iowa City
June 12. It was charged that he was
a professional runner, but this was
shown not to be true. He has broken
several records as a runner.

Leave your orders for job work with
Tnas Journal, an artistic job

ALL TniNUS PASS AWAY.

(Written for The Daily Journal.)
Are you glad? take comfort quickly.

Sorrows follow soon and thickly,
Laughter rings and dlea away,
While you can be blithe and gay,

Have you wealth? be quick to use it,
It hae wings and you may lose it.
And the door of Death is small-O- ne

can enter; that is H.

Have you Love? ah. Love is Heeling:

Will not stay for your entreating;
When he wearies he will fly,

and droop and die.Though you grieve

vain is glory :
Have you Fame? vain,

For the ears that hear your story
Heed It not; each one would bhare
All the honors that you wear!

Do you weep another's going?
Weep not, friend, there i no knowing;
You may be tbe next to pass
In behind Life's looking glats.

Have you grief and pain and borrow?
These will pans away tomorrow:
Shades that tilt before the sun,
Ended quickly as begun.

Joy and grief and pslu and pleasure
Are thrown In to till the measure;
Life is short and death is certain, '

Each must pais behind tbe cunaiu.
Have you Lifer life, too, is going,

Like a river, flowing, rJowlug,
Out into an unknown ea.
Which weca'l Eternity.

Isabel ItiHt:r.

Kxcumlou to St. Joseph.
The Burlington will run a special

train to St. Joseph, Mo., on Sunday,
June 23. The train leaves this city at
7:30 a. in., aud returning will leave St.
Joseph at 8:00 p. m. A rate of $160
willbe made for the round trip. Among
the attractions in that city on that
dote is a ball game between the St.
Jo.-tepl- i and (.uincy clubs. Prof. Pry-or'- s

military band will also give a
grand concert at King Park.

This is the best time of the year to
paint your houses, barns and fences.
F. G. Fricke & Co.. keep a full stock
of the best prepared paints in the mar-
ket, at low prices.
fromlQful Drugiriat of lllalr Mb, Wrltn
Magnet Chemical Co.

Dear Sirs: The oods which we
bought through your salesman are
sellers; the Maonkt Pilk Killek es-

pecially sells good and gives excellent
satisfaction. We have re-order- ed

through our jobbers several times.
Respectfully yours.

Pa l.m k u x Ta y l m: .

For sale bv Gerinsr & Co.

The hherwin-- U llliams prepared
paiut covers most, looks best, wears
longest, is most economical and of fill
measure. Sold by F. (J. Fricke & Co

Subscribe for the Weekly Jock
.'Ai.- -iI per year, if p.tid in advance.

KiiMtoti) tiki: taui.i:
H. A M. K. K.
EAST HOUND,

No. -- .dally :16. p. in
No. 4. daily. Jt. a. hi.
No. 10. from Schuyler except Sunday :.'5, a. m.
No. 12, daily cicepl Sunday .'. p. m.
No. M. daily exiept Sunday .. . .. r I. p. m.
No. 3, freight from Louisville :SJ. p. m

WEST HOUND.
No. 3. daily iX p. m.
No. 5. daily . 15, a. ra.
No. 7, fan mall , daily p. m.
No. !. to Srhuyler, except Sunday.. p. iu.
No. 11. dally .. . :io. p. in.
No. VI , dally exrept Sunday .16. a. m.
No. 2. freight to LouUvllli (0. a. iii.

SI . . K. H.
tiOlNti NOKTIl:

Passenger. No. 1 4:0 a.m.
So. 1W 5 p. iu
Freight. No. 127 (dally exc'ptSuuday) 3;5 p. in.

tlOING SOUTH:
Passenger, No. 2 loM3p. m.
So. 194 11 52 a. n.
Freight, No. 2A (dally except Sundav)lo r;t a m

Wm. Neville & Co.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

- DEALK1IS IN- -

Pore Wines and Liquors
AND THE BEST CIGARS.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
Deliveries made to any part of the

city or shipped to any place.

WM. NEVILLE,
... MANAGER, . . .

412 Main Street, - Flattsmouth, Neb

The Plattsmouth Mills,
O. HEISEL. Prop.

This Mill has been rebuilt, aud furnished with
Machinery of the best manufacture

In the world. Their

"Plansifter" Flour,
lias no Superior In America. Glvs It

trial and be convinced.

Dr. Alfred Shipman,
J(- j Office in Riley Hotel,
Is ( Main Street entrance.

Telephone No. 85. Residence one block south
of M. P. depot.

A. H. WECKBACH,
DEALER IN

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES
QUEENS WARE,

FIOUR and FEED

All Kinds of
VEGETABLES

In Ska son.

noil OF KVKltV DFSCKIPriON
HoH ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We are amenta for the cele- - pHrTfT
brated DIAMOND MILLS LUritt

TOKvn.K: CITY BAKLKY
--WIIKKE YOU CAN GKT

GOOD, FRESH BREAD
At any time. Prom pt attention uiven to orders

Agent tor Seven of the Best

STEAMSHIP LINES.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Telephone 36. Main Hircit.

First National Bank
ii,ATTsiti,"rii, ni:h.

Capital, paid up $50,000

OFFICERS :

Geok.e E. Povtr Prefldt-n- t

F. K. White Vice i resident
S. W a roil Cashier
II. N. Dovev Assistant Cafehii--

DIRECTOR:
George E. Dovey, F. F.. Whit. D. Hav ksworth

S. Wmish an 1 II. N. Povcy.

Careful attention given to tho Interest of
customers. 'lIvi-tlm- ma ! :md proinj.ily
remitted for. Ilik.-h-t market .ri paid for
County warrants and utaie and county Liid

WATCH
OUT

Whom you tru-- i t i 1u. or repair
your w anh '

IT WONT PAY YOU
To employ an i:iex -- 1 niaitteur,

w ho may ruin j our tin; cc.

E. C. JOHNSON
Ik a watoh-mak- er of r; VK.Utv Kri:K-Iknc- k

in :ikoi'i: . r .Mi:itl.He tlioroiik-'h- ! v uii'ltTMn-- ov-r- v l.r:i--
of hi hiisin.- - an t WAKH.WTS f; KI.'V
IMECKOK WolJK UK TlliNSnlT. lontcharge any more than amateur?, either.
Hetfcr see him about that watch or clock,
Ladn"tyouJ

E. C. JOHNSON.
(Smith A: I'arniele's Dins Store.)

51( .Maiu Street, - - 1'lattmiiouth, N l.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and Counselor at

Law.
WILL PRACTICE IN AM. THE COURTS.

OFFICK-ltuo- ut 1 ao.t , l iitou ltl'lc,

Plnttsnioutli. - - - Neb.

Dr. Agoes Y. Swetland,
HOMEOPATH 1ST.

pecial attention to ntMteiri-- , Diseases of
Women and WomunH Surpeir.

Office : ?$;stKru Omaha, Neb

H. Q. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INSURANCE.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

BEESON &l ROOT.
Attorneys at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.
OKFICK-Flttffbr- ald block, over FirstNafl bauk

W.L. Douglas
' CORD OVA N"

&.lvmt.i.l.U CALF.

j, - J 3 SO r.m lrr--

VCmiiami .....
.... ' ., "LADIES.

OverOncAlRIIonoptnf- -

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satlsfactorv
Thev eu.ua! custom ahoeS inVt"?endftTheir wearing qualities are unsurpassedThe prices are uniform, J
Prom U to S3 saved over othe r mk?9 'e'

If your dealer cannot supply you v- .- an. bold by- -

JOSEPH FETZEa.
Sa

'f


